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This week we are focused on This week we are focused on This week we are focused on locallocallocal   blackblackblack   businessesbusinessesbusinesses
in our community. We have highlighted in our community. We have highlighted in our community. We have highlighted sssiiixxx overall overall overall
businesses. There are businesses. There are businesses. There are plentyplentyplenty of ways to  of ways to  of ways to supportsupportsupport
blackblackblack   ownedownedowned   businessesbusinessesbusinesses and we even have a few and we even have a few and we even have a few

within the walls of our school and several who arewithin the walls of our school and several who arewithin the walls of our school and several who are
even even even WarriorWarriorWarrior   alumnialumnialumni! We asked several of the! We asked several of the! We asked several of the

entrepreneurs of the Warrior community to share aentrepreneurs of the Warrior community to share aentrepreneurs of the Warrior community to share a
brief description of their business and what itbrief description of their business and what itbrief description of their business and what it

means to them.means to them.means to them.   
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Brittanie Hairston withBrittanie Hairston withBrittanie Hairston with   

“BT Moda; a representation of my family: Brian,“BT Moda; a representation of my family: Brian,“BT Moda; a representation of my family: Brian,
Tiffanie, Tyrian, and myself, Brittanie, is a clothingTiffanie, Tyrian, and myself, Brittanie, is a clothingTiffanie, Tyrian, and myself, Brittanie, is a clothing

and apparel company whose motto is “Psalmsand apparel company whose motto is “Psalmsand apparel company whose motto is “Psalms
139:14.” This motto was set in stone to remind139:14.” This motto was set in stone to remind139:14.” This motto was set in stone to remind

everyone that no matter what comes your way, youeveryone that no matter what comes your way, youeveryone that no matter what comes your way, you
are fearfully and wonderfully made and “Moda” isare fearfully and wonderfully made and “Moda” isare fearfully and wonderfully made and “Moda” is

a term in Spanish that means fashion.”a term in Spanish that means fashion.”a term in Spanish that means fashion.”



   
“My name is Nykki Norman, I was born in Martinsville VA“My name is Nykki Norman, I was born in Martinsville VA“My name is Nykki Norman, I was born in Martinsville VA

and I am a junior at Magna Vista High school. I started myand I am a junior at Magna Vista High school. I started myand I am a junior at Magna Vista High school. I started my
brand known as Kulture on October 5, 2020. I started mybrand known as Kulture on October 5, 2020. I started mybrand known as Kulture on October 5, 2020. I started my

brand because my father owned a barber shop calledbrand because my father owned a barber shop calledbrand because my father owned a barber shop called
“Kulture Kutz”. After my father lost his life on February 5,“Kulture Kutz”. After my father lost his life on February 5,“Kulture Kutz”. After my father lost his life on February 5,
2021, it has been my motive to go harder and continue to2021, it has been my motive to go harder and continue to2021, it has been my motive to go harder and continue to
make him proud. Ever since I was a little kid, I wanted tomake him proud. Ever since I was a little kid, I wanted tomake him proud. Ever since I was a little kid, I wanted to

have my own clothing line, and when I finally got thehave my own clothing line, and when I finally got thehave my own clothing line, and when I finally got the
chance to I took the opportunity and ran with it. My brandchance to I took the opportunity and ran with it. My brandchance to I took the opportunity and ran with it. My brand

name is called Kulture because it was connected to myname is called Kulture because it was connected to myname is called Kulture because it was connected to my
father and because I wanted everyone to wear somethingfather and because I wanted everyone to wear somethingfather and because I wanted everyone to wear something

that they remembered him by. My main goal with mythat they remembered him by. My main goal with mythat they remembered him by. My main goal with my
brand was to see everyone wearing it and it came true. Ibrand was to see everyone wearing it and it came true. Ibrand was to see everyone wearing it and it came true. I

always wanted to inspire people to do what they wanted toalways wanted to inspire people to do what they wanted toalways wanted to inspire people to do what they wanted to
do with their life and not to think twice about it. I knew mydo with their life and not to think twice about it. I knew mydo with their life and not to think twice about it. I knew my
brand was going to get big one day and thanks to all ofbrand was going to get big one day and thanks to all ofbrand was going to get big one day and thanks to all of

the love and all of the support I finally am.”the love and all of the support I finally am.”the love and all of the support I finally am.”

Nykki Norman with Kulture:Nykki Norman with Kulture:Nykki Norman with Kulture:



   
“My name is Anaya and I started my business “Tresses.by.Nayaa”“My name is Anaya and I started my business “Tresses.by.Nayaa”“My name is Anaya and I started my business “Tresses.by.Nayaa”
in 2020. My motivation for starting this business was centeredin 2020. My motivation for starting this business was centeredin 2020. My motivation for starting this business was centered

around the pandemic. I had ample time on my hands, andaround the pandemic. I had ample time on my hands, andaround the pandemic. I had ample time on my hands, and
wanted to spend my time being productive. My parents alreadywanted to spend my time being productive. My parents alreadywanted to spend my time being productive. My parents already
had a salon of their own for barbering and hairstyling, so it washad a salon of their own for barbering and hairstyling, so it washad a salon of their own for barbering and hairstyling, so it was
a good start for me. I decided to branch off and offer braidinga good start for me. I decided to branch off and offer braidinga good start for me. I decided to branch off and offer braiding
services. I had learned how to do so when I was around seven, soservices. I had learned how to do so when I was around seven, soservices. I had learned how to do so when I was around seven, so

that helped with my startup. I practiced with my family andthat helped with my startup. I practiced with my family andthat helped with my startup. I practiced with my family and
began to grow my clientele. Today I have a steady clientele andbegan to grow my clientele. Today I have a steady clientele andbegan to grow my clientele. Today I have a steady clientele and

work weekly after school and on the weekends. I really enjoywork weekly after school and on the weekends. I really enjoywork weekly after school and on the weekends. I really enjoy
braiding and I’m thankful for it.”braiding and I’m thankful for it.”braiding and I’m thankful for it.”

Anaya Brown withAnaya Brown withAnaya Brown with
Tresses by Nayaa:Tresses by Nayaa:Tresses by Nayaa:



“Wayne is a creative force for multiple brands and businesses. Currently“Wayne is a creative force for multiple brands and businesses. Currently“Wayne is a creative force for multiple brands and businesses. Currently
he is the creative visionary behind Right Now construction as well as thehe is the creative visionary behind Right Now construction as well as thehe is the creative visionary behind Right Now construction as well as the
TAD Space, both based in Martinsville and Henry County. He has spentTAD Space, both based in Martinsville and Henry County. He has spentTAD Space, both based in Martinsville and Henry County. He has spent

over a decade in leadership for a Fortune 13 company. Wayne is currentlyover a decade in leadership for a Fortune 13 company. Wayne is currentlyover a decade in leadership for a Fortune 13 company. Wayne is currently
a board member of Uptown Partnership and Martinsville Henry Countya board member of Uptown Partnership and Martinsville Henry Countya board member of Uptown Partnership and Martinsville Henry County
Chamber of Commerce. He prides himself in being a devoted husbandChamber of Commerce. He prides himself in being a devoted husbandChamber of Commerce. He prides himself in being a devoted husband
and father of 2 beautiful daughters. A dedicated member of Changeand father of 2 beautiful daughters. A dedicated member of Changeand father of 2 beautiful daughters. A dedicated member of Change
Church under the teachings of Dr. Dharius Daniels. He enjoys workingChurch under the teachings of Dr. Dharius Daniels. He enjoys workingChurch under the teachings of Dr. Dharius Daniels. He enjoys working
within community organizations, and a proud supporter of children’swithin community organizations, and a proud supporter of children’swithin community organizations, and a proud supporter of children’s

educational and sports programs. He has had the pleasure of workingeducational and sports programs. He has had the pleasure of workingeducational and sports programs. He has had the pleasure of working
with numerous outreach programs that help troubled youth, under-with numerous outreach programs that help troubled youth, under-with numerous outreach programs that help troubled youth, under-

privileged families, and have often provided encouragement to youth toprivileged families, and have often provided encouragement to youth toprivileged families, and have often provided encouragement to youth to
help build job readiness skills.”help build job readiness skills.”help build job readiness skills.”

Wayne Draper withWayne Draper withWayne Draper with
TAD SpaceTAD SpaceTAD Space   



“Hi, I’m Brea. I’m an alumni of Magna Vista, class of 2010.“Hi, I’m Brea. I’m an alumni of Magna Vista, class of 2010.“Hi, I’m Brea. I’m an alumni of Magna Vista, class of 2010.      I amI amI am
the owner of IssaGlow Body Care. I make handmade naturalthe owner of IssaGlow Body Care. I make handmade naturalthe owner of IssaGlow Body Care. I make handmade natural

body care products. Each product is made with naturalbody care products. Each product is made with naturalbody care products. Each product is made with natural
ingredients that help restore the natural glow back into youringredients that help restore the natural glow back into youringredients that help restore the natural glow back into your
skin. I created this company during the time I was sufferingskin. I created this company during the time I was sufferingskin. I created this company during the time I was suffering

from postpartum and the beginning of the pandemic. I neededfrom postpartum and the beginning of the pandemic. I neededfrom postpartum and the beginning of the pandemic. I needed
something to help me get out of my depression. I got interestedsomething to help me get out of my depression. I got interestedsomething to help me get out of my depression. I got interested
in natural products and the benefits it has on one’s body insidein natural products and the benefits it has on one’s body insidein natural products and the benefits it has on one’s body inside
& and out. I started mixing in my kitchen to now go through the& and out. I started mixing in my kitchen to now go through the& and out. I started mixing in my kitchen to now go through the
process of shelving my products in well-known stores. My goal isprocess of shelving my products in well-known stores. My goal isprocess of shelving my products in well-known stores. My goal is

to eventually open my own storefront.”to eventually open my own storefront.”to eventually open my own storefront.”

Brea Draper withBrea Draper withBrea Draper with
IssaGlow Body Care:IssaGlow Body Care:IssaGlow Body Care:



   
“My name is Marquis Hairston. I’m a 2021 graduate of“My name is Marquis Hairston. I’m a 2021 graduate of“My name is Marquis Hairston. I’m a 2021 graduate of

Magna Vista High School and owner of StayLacedMagna Vista High School and owner of StayLacedMagna Vista High School and owner of StayLaced
Brand. I was motivated to start my own business byBrand. I was motivated to start my own business byBrand. I was motivated to start my own business by
watching both my parents being entrepreneurs andwatching both my parents being entrepreneurs andwatching both my parents being entrepreneurs and

them encouraging me to be my own boss. So inthem encouraging me to be my own boss. So inthem encouraging me to be my own boss. So in
November 2019, I launched my business StayLaced.November 2019, I launched my business StayLaced.November 2019, I launched my business StayLaced.
My friends and I found myself always trying to findMy friends and I found myself always trying to findMy friends and I found myself always trying to find
something to match our sneakers which gave me thesomething to match our sneakers which gave me thesomething to match our sneakers which gave me the
idea for StayLaced. I now have multiple designs toidea for StayLaced. I now have multiple designs toidea for StayLaced. I now have multiple designs to

choose from and offer embroidery. StayLaced Brand ischoose from and offer embroidery. StayLaced Brand ischoose from and offer embroidery. StayLaced Brand is
geared towards all sneakerheads!!”geared towards all sneakerheads!!”geared towards all sneakerheads!!”



MMVVNN
from,from,from,

you are seen,you are seen,you are seen,
you are heard,you are heard,you are heard,

you are appreciated.you are appreciated.you are appreciated.
#blackhistorymonth 

we love you!


